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lll Semester B.Com. Exarnination, November/December 2017
(Semester Scheme) (Prior to 2013-14) (Repeaters)

COMMERCE

3.5 : International Business Environment

Time:3 Hours 
.

lnstruction : Answer either in Kannada or in English.

SECTION _ A

Answer any 10 questions. Each question carries 2 marks :

1. a) What is a joint venture ?

b) What are trade barriers ?

. c) Give the meaning of capital account convertibility.

d) What is a virtual organisation structure ?

e) What is environmentaldiagnosis ?

f) What is NAFTA ?

g) Give the meaning of technologytransfer

h) What is a globalcorPoration ?

i) What is foreign exchange ?

j) What is ethnocentric aPProach ?

k) What are business ethics ?

I) What are mergers ?

SECTION - B

Answer any 5 questions- Each question carries 5 marks :

2. Write a note on convertibility of the rupee on current account.

3. What are the operating characteristics of MNC's ?

4. Discuss the functions of WTO.

5. Briefly explain the economic environment of business.

6. Explain in brief the features of polycentric approach.

Max. Marks : 100

(10x2=20)

(5x5=25)
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7. Explain in brief the'modern techniques and sources of recruitment for gtobal
companies.

8. Explain the promotion mix in internationalmarketing.

SECTION _ C

, Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 15 marks : (3x15=45)

9. Explain the stages of lnternational product life cycle.

10. What is world bank ? Explain its various functions.

1 1. Explain the nature, structure and functions of foreign exchange market.

12. Bringoutthe advantages and disadvantages of MNC,s.

13. Explain the goals of lnternationalbusiness.

SECTION _ D

14. What is lnternational promotion ? Explain the problems involved in lnternational
promotion (1x10=10)
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o3n{mdd" d* ddferl w$oao. ds dd/ ad& soddq;b: (10x2=20)

1 . a) rotJ ddrpndo aodde& ?

b) drdaadd ddrlsb aoddeo5 ?

c) uodmdamd doaldrdoil: sdrdQOea.

d) aa{dno{oJr daid aodded:?

e) doddd doge0t'rad aodded: ?

f) NAFTA aoddedr ?

g) dogq$ddroros:xbaf aoddeob ?

h) enrLad pri*dst aoddedl ?

i) edea eOabo1: aoddedt ?
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